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W$&®:ti$ vm? nm tftton* n w«» la t'niSf'•: ? 

rM^i&fcfom. mmmnmm FwsncB ^Bw« ' 

- rlf^M^r Sfceaoa imifctt (It* point tflit n i # « 

f tlflt » d«y in t)io llfp of humntilty on which 
*)?«. fa* noi iMtie occMion tor thifwlidirily 4t 

ityt) .imm lo ̂ et «j)«itf«t fv«p-rte<njri1nf iHrifcfl' 

'il^we «ti«nti«n must he culled to tft« prf«J. 
!e«cd P<W»UIIIIUCJI opc« lo tubal* union*, In . 
mpm of ntimbe>?le0« nbum, unlfiiilim «meimi 
tin? most fertile of tlta in«tltutlons (fnrlgnsd to 
prolMl laid to further Irccdom in our modern 
iwcietle* . , . Subject to corruption like all hu-
ttMtj (liatitlKlomt, iho l*bor union litis th\» prtvl. 
feM th*J it Cftjosot (tuilio the leant cotwM*!on 
f# til* *jHflt of «japloltfc«8ti wJriiout beint fnise 

> W Ito jcttftello f«*c« mifi occopUnj; Mi th« dlwui-
vtlitltgNt of * contradictory potiUoii, 

'US' M IN ft* omen** lh* totrument of R 
fi^iltt #f moil who haivts ,i*no»n«i(} the e«*y 

. ilAfimiwa.Wierfviuittei rtotftelteryof egoiam. 
.ftftdwrtaofilen«'f<«»lto»**t^JlnH thfTf f«c 
«p 'iliiit • ! thele tsftrtheisi in th« dlicipUnfid pur. 
mli ei ̂ freedom whl̂ Jsr t» inOTfieiiihfjf tht h» 

, «l«»m otaweh «n<J «ll,.« Titer* 1* no room in a 
**»f»rt for in ln«¥itluiliit tl«t«wine3 to follow 1 :$*#&• |«a|ifna»t unte all etrc«mlrt»««l.,* 
. iltttti fW'itwwi wftwla, but to tHt wra«r of 
thh pwyiti tnity iM«i f d majte *i#tt«r. Simon 
*l*% ««| ^iwtllsn till mumm 6t the la^or 
iWPimf* Quttis ih# «oi«t«ry. \m«t he la 

• tnj'Jft? « ijjftplj? thlSt 0tnt the Itiwr rnqvemtrnt, 
*jn dl>lj«RIeJt!It i t «iSt% iwttl of fta very ewente. 

( tat Moh«ft 'm **» oWii *oniradkilon the vwy 
moment that It **$m t« wraprojiilie with to* 

vjwillw, 111* d w t thlnjr ought to h« truf, but 
#ft$Wfa«* Wftiaitly w i t of otMr ewnomle 
••rjttnUatJon* In mt fjJrnplox indunlfiai aoclciy. 

Uter on In Jiia lumulatinjr tittlo book, Si-

equality. 
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Mi* ^RpWJttUj? Taint «m iv$ak of» Cmtyitfga 
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MW^iMWWMdtaU^th. 

InF«««bl«t 
B l « ^ Iftier «t*sv«* K«tft* o^fiSs Hearts di<l Jesus 
M H« wp1ito(« Hi* teapefatntt t» tile foiw of mî abtos* 
.&*£ 8 * W i 4l|&ttm*uo!&. pointed out tift abj<«t. a a 

1 : ! * ^ i tRt% p i wtttH 4««}h thterit Br-»^k* tfr them 

h tit* w««ti»ftl « « ^ eouH ismtwHw th« Infitnt 
1 « the CmsyoJi WAS «sn«lirt«»s than all ottter 

iht Chimh. ns^ i m thutt *t«y &tiiti* socieiv 
J*t Htt& awltnipa «i»a v̂fts ̂ «atitie* to p w 
^ t e <rf *M jilaifo ^Mriw*t6 bwqnits A twe^« 

eh ta j r^Hnto%^in j r t « % w W » Hw«lt-
Si Uw ̂ / d ^ t t r m a (rf € % y ^ H j u s m 
w<t viwwffil \\m *ttci' tt««^ fee,v filial 
11 jraw mm ntmi wf«pt »{6tutfe ô  t«sv* 

rr ffiaf»^ti wu j& jiji M , H 
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JJouir into m & tt fe *W^r^> th& 

» W tdtiftot ««h o^b^swa |eh4sf 
• -i\6V ife pif tm %4>«!fc it«i {fcj* 

[fm mat, **whlch rfefmea to a«*pt Negro 
* «Uid demands dlawlmlhatory meastn-M 

tfaliKit tiwin, tweaniNt <tn auoctation of exploit
er* anil denies it* fuinlameiilal Idea; it work* in 
itm moa* ejf<5«t%*« way, toy the coming or «n 
#«eh Wh«« wliite tw>ti tti«mtt)Jve» win no ion/j«*r 
mirftihe sight to tmn vmhnt una to appij- tor 
tbilr o\v^ bencrtt the nrliiclple of equal Justice 
.far all," 

4 • • • 
C0M1KO BACK to Mi\ Murray'* »tatement, 

ajtd to the Boitow conveation.of the CIO where 
tl«j Rtatement vvas made, the writer is happy to 
report tluu racial equality waa o»o of the most 
obvious charactertBtica of thai convention. More 
than that, the Ci&—a« a tnaiter of otnclai policy 
-*«i»oluteJy WWHKSI to talto ita, convention an 
an^ city -^m f*3 nttwerwus l^rro dslegalqs 
wottld Hot be a?eo«i«d ltSentleajftr iho sauno im-
cotan\Oda%l«M m Hi white delegates. That's 
wbatrtir mawfti by $<iptlclfi{F what you pwnch, 
Aftd, ii«î cftWUy* H't a im\\m demonstration 
of the contrltSutlMj of tli# Amorlcan labor movts 
ment to the ostabS&luutet of thp rule of mctol 
jostlco lit American JlW. 

It ww&& bo utterly'dtahoitcat to protend that 
tfee. C10 *3Ki Other IflbdJf, «f(tnrUzailons ht th& 
UnMcd. State* have a apfttlesgjy prrtcct rocowi 
ift thclt" twatmoitt of n^8f«a and nionabcrs of 
qthfii mlrtorUj ccoupa But at least ttipy'taep 
trying to lrnj)ro\o on their wcord: and they are 
eaWftloUft always Ot the- fact, referred to by 
Simon, that e^ery failure- i« nn open eontmdh> 
tfon 0.1! tiie vwyf nrinciptca upon which their 
moevertiOftE i» MtavblWicd. 

How m*n\ Qti»«v ceotiotnlc organkations In 
th& United State* inn claim as much? How 
many olhet o\gaj*iiaiiofta for example, fcel 
cornpellctt A<I the? picsldent at at least one CIO 
Intcvnatloxjal unloa tool* torapellett to refuse 
to negotiate a coouaci far one of his Iocs] affil
iates (North South, Las*, ai Wosti until that 
ftfiliinto aaiecs to inooipotnte In the contract « 
non disci Itnltnlion clnuw tot the protection of 
it*Nefflj^3f«ch\l)tstat 

I mlth* witirtUwn* h con'oluidoBv that the pr«^ 
W«f»t «| t ^ i particular atnion i * » nuntter of 
ttwMutfifatlh, «tod Mt*s hlnu! 

Mwch Alio About Babies 
a*u M»T*a«t Smm i* «n Amerteaa hirth-

control pJtariicfK Searing thhih tntmUonemay7 

l» Uhlo to tcghnitt ohe's sinaxesfnisnt in xendtac 
the (ilfit fUtlntt *tt# t>M on rcaeMna s«S!an«l 
«K*nt|j. "m iwttty e«tain t ^ t HW 4-o*M 
ttoii't hfe «ih^ to nrodttcwfe mvtgh tml t» kip> 
port anj rnot̂ l>*tJi«{! fas? # ieftĵ  left A-twIr 
A4-« I!** uuveift *nbun̂ r tti••imssiimt tyn®t 
with thft British a^pfe ^ * t l P % « ® 4 w W 
sto|» taWtot babits toi. toii.j'^»*|^:JS*am 

ftaw w jtm ift «Ae» iu r «M^4| te c*« h# 
WJ^1? * ^WSMWtof ^OBT^pf • W#*f«#«. 
mi^ |iaVe iwsft jaatij' da* tpS^Mss*'..'^*--'^* .#thd. 

mm ^ t e s tte th.o tsmhi of m 9 P f ^ t ^ U i , a \ 
^ » 4 * «-«rtakilarcnkK!» mmBSS^Smmi' 

^ OJ£p?]«* «Wt. flip fe&^th rXt** ^ ^ 0 V N t H % f# 

^ l » forecastingJftwfl resOTJ^^nd birfhs for 
viftfcirfvt vm Mm*'>\\*« ânfefi* scttwr *n «** 
qo«^«s t̂tt»iteahJEtvbf feetrfotj. %itho«t )e\oai' * 
1&# ^1hfcra> parttbttiai^ #J|nifi«a,^ l̂ ot e\<yt 
M«ai 8Ufaw««la A Ĵ) t h e i r s froto M\tnfc 

&«tad^^fi^. 

4* %/e ^«e ^ fr^T PatntaA 
Football 
At Aquinas 

A UlOll SCHOOL football team which draws 
Kit aUdl#JWf in esccsa of 135,000 to a fall sched 
ule of' cifht faenca certainly must be ranked 
among the nation's top grid aggregation*. 

Thut i« aipedaily aruo when »even of those 
eight gamea produced vlctortes litcludlng dp 
cfaiona ovtr auch learn* aa Detroit Central. Bo>» 

' Tbvytt and Cathedral Prop of Erie. 
Such ijt the reeonl of the Aquinas Insututr 

e!e\'cn which wound up a thrill-packed season m 
a provcvblal blaw of glory at Rooheater*! Red 
Wing Stadium thli we«k. Ardent atudentfl of 
the pljakln aport tell us that a great Aquino* 
team reached It* peak in the season's finale 

They point to « backfleld studded with such 
•tara ifrJfeClualtcy, Grelf, Ryan and Delia Villa 
and a faatch&rging Une sparked by plajem 
like Uurna and Now-ak. 

Titer* certainly can be no question a.« in 
Rochcater'i acceptwiic© of this type of high 
school football. Three times in eight weeks 
all-time recorda for attendance at sports events 
In the city ,rere shattered-b> crowds In excess 
of 20.00O. 

Hod sufficient seating cnapctt> existed tiio 
Boya Town game could have attracted some 
4O.000 customers. With the combination of a 
promised new stadium, another top-notch foot 
ball team, and a big-time schedule, the 194!) 
aeaaon might well ecllpae the 1P47 record. 

WITH 8VCCES8 in any enterprise, there Is 
a certain amount of envy and Aquinas is not 
immune from such envy which la reflected In 
criticism ot ita methods and manners. 

Perhaps tho most common charge, many 
tiroes refuted. Is that the 194? edition of Coach 
Harry Wright's team was "loaded" with out
siders. As far aa we know onryi Burns, Mc 
Clasltey and Hegserty came to 'Aqulnan on 
transfers from out-of-town schools. Sweeney 
and Powers came from local schools. 

It la natural that a school which emphasizes 
football la going to attract youngsters Infer 
estctl in making the best possible showing In 
the sport. Whether we like It or not.'nthleilr 
scholarships for colleges do exist and. to mtr 
way of thinking, there's nothing wrong In hav 

—Just Between Us 

Ing a youngster keep his eye dn such an oppor
tunity 

It is somewhat of a compliment to the school 
and the youngster to hear reports that a num
ber of colleges have earmarked that particular 
player for a future performance. 

There are, of course. Inherent dangers In any 
program which lays stress on a certain sport. 
School authorities must be on their guard 
against these dangers and we (eel that the 
Basllian Fathers are doing that very thing at 
Aquinas. 

The Baslllans are not prone to burst their 
football bubble In the short space of two years. 

\VE ALSO HAVE heard some criticism of the 
manner In which tickets were distributed for 
the major games. 

The fundamental trouble there has been that 
the demand far exceeded the supply on such 
occasions and you Just can't satisfy everyone 

We think that the ticket experiences • of the 
past season has been productive of much good 
which will be reflected In future seasons. 

THE CONDl'CT of the crowds, including: the 
student bodlrs of the vn tons schools, was excel • 
lent until after the last game. 

Perhaps you can charge off some of the 
shenanigans of these youngsters — some of 
whom perhaps were not even students — to 
youthful exuberance which a major football 
victory brings. 

Perhaps you can discount the removal of the 
goal posts. However, there ts a serious ques
tion of taste Involved In the performances of 
Isolated groups of these youngsters who tore 
through th# downtown area, reeked buses, 
snarled traffic and marched through theaters to 
Interrupt performances. 

Such exhibitions are undesirable by-products 
of high school football and give excellent am
munition to those who are seeking some excose 
to castigate the whole proceedings. 

We appreciate the difficulty of direct control 
by school authorities over these happenings but 
each student Is old enough to realize that too 
often the entire program Is Judged by his mis
deed rather than the correct behaviour of the 
team, the crowd and the student body through
out an entire season. 

Can God Think? 
A strange question, isn't It ? 

We only aatk It because, oddly, 
a very small but very influen 

ttal section of 
A m e r i c a n 
opinion Imag
ines t h a t al
though there 
Is a God. He's 
not R person. 

This v iew
point is reflect 
ed In magazine 
article* a n d 
vers? w h i c h 
speak o l God 
creative force 

pulsing through the universe, 
or "the vast dynamic behind 
the atom." Some write of na 
turo with a capita! "N" and try 
to get the Idea across '.hat there 
is nothing beyoml "Nature," 

As with most errors, there 
is an etet»e»t of- truth, in this 
opinion. There U a "creative 
force" pulsing tfctftjmgh. the uni
verse* and there Is a "vast dy
namic" behind the atom. Ifs 
GoiJ's power, to be sure. But 
to eonutse tho two* to worship 
tho po\ve£ jto phase %l its Own
er; fif'to mm: a ttmtotnentftl 
biosttSsfc.--"fr* to hiisiake the 
atta f$r fhi* ̂ hj3,cF bsdVv *o to 
speak 

^OWtOX^i^SE tells us 
thai the Cjtator ta more than 
« fmcfea diyiwmic»*i atiy-otha 
blind principle m cdmnwn 
sews* tells us that a <$nae oj 

+ • + 
a maker Is responsible for all 
the eftrcts following on his ao 
tlons or products.. 

Thus the very fact that we 

Ex-Prisoner 
Now a Bishop 
MANILA - tXC) — Three 

years ago he was a prisoner of 
the Japanese army with m 
seven-year sentence to serve. 
In February, 1813, he was 
marked for execution. Today he 
ts alive, tree and a Bishop. 

That's part of the story, of 
the Most Rev. Ruttno t. Santos, 
n e w t y-eonsecrated Auxiliary 
. Bishop of Manila. 

The Japanese military ar
rested him in February. 1914. 
putting titan firs* in Fort •"'a.*-
Mago, Mahtla, In > cell «i>li 
nine other . prisoners, tattwr 
transfcsrrlng him to Bllftld 
prison. Accused of pro-g'ter-
ritta and pro-American acts, h<* 
was erosS-questtoned, pfeyslal-
ly Ill-treated and llnaUv eon 
tteittttetl S5? aflarl martial to 
seven sftttr fatpigiswmwnt. 

f ho ialiet* eivsaiua'v <tt*cid<<d 
to execute the prisoners tb^ght. 
nlag with IhtSfe •wiMcowal for 
hfe aut f»r 4ft jrtmtm TlKtse' 
with «n»en year ^a»<ero^» wcte 
tb bejihot on Î tsferoajrS-*. 1®^ 
whsju the 4apatH».s» j^vaantir of 
the prison hatted tficr #St»U-
fiomt and departed with m 

•>&• 

By Father 
Ginder 

have intelligence, that we can 
count our change, that we can 
think for ourselves. Is perfect 
proof that our Maker has Intel
ligence, that He can think for 
Himself. * 

Why? Because no one ran 
give what he doesn't Saw. Be
fore God could have given us 
intelligence. He must have Bad 
It Himself. Moat of us could 
teach a child the alphabet, but 
very few of os could teach htm 
to clog dance: most of us know 
the alphabet, but few or us 
can clog dance. 

And when we speak of our 
Mtsjagv-weJl. we know that 
tt^e bom ol a mother and 
father, and so on. But wheth
er vm sec our Maker as the first • 
man and woman saw Him, or 
whether we look at Him stand
ing behind man}-, many gener
ations, that's the difference? 

A MAN CAX put three pool 
balfe Into their pockets at one 
stroke*. His eue onfy hits one 
baB, bat he's the o»«j who sent 
aS three u«o their pockets; So 
(Sod mad* HS, through our 
mothers and fatness? but what 
diffeKsnce dees it make, really, 
as long as He made the first 
mother and father and so start 
ed tho bail rttlllngf 

Can 0c4SianR? If he couMat 

^r *i 

4*. QUUl Sayi: 
€ o » » « a i » t Coacertj f*r ike Coawtitution: 

Any attesttive reader o f aew»pa|*ra Sraws 
- that tm tomSm pbm* &» not appear en the 

"ojOTtfe" pages. The beat |ete» i t the papers 
WBcesit̂  it the j^wfiatt « | Cm-
anmitta again*? the esngre* _ . 
tfonaJ hearing on the movie* «A I it 

A primary principle of Com.-
nsunlKn 1* to have no prtrsctpie. 

' Of -tfotirt* th« Coeamles d*n*t 
put it «a honestly i s that. They 
don't put anything; noneatiy. 
The ttaraat way of getting at 
their mind la to take It for 
granted that they maan the 
opposite of what they say. So fr . frlWa 
fa it In the cauw of the testimony giv*n before 
the Committee on t?nAm«rtcan Actiritla*. 

What bothers the Reds fa that the procadure 
la atrfctly Coratltutional. So they protest that 
It ja unconstitutional With them "yea" means 
"no" and "It to" mesma "It la not-" 

Some commentators and columnists have 
taken pains to explain to the brethren of the left 
that a hearing la not a trial; that the Constitu
tion provides that Congreaa may get at the 
facta it seeks by holding auch hearings and 
leaning a subpoena to persons supposed to have 
pertinent information. Those commentators 
atld columnists are doing what theologians call 
a work of supererogation, something over and 
above and beyond isrhat anyone has a right to 
expect. Also, they have their labor for their 
palna. \ 

* • • 
HO EXPLANATION EXPLAINS anything to 

a Communist. No proof proves anything to 
him. References to the text of the Constitu
tion are lost on him. His mental processes are 
#oi rational but Impulsive. Ha doesn't apeak 
our language, he doesn't think our thoughts, 
and be has no use *s-hatever for our logic. 

Besides, be knows Just aa well as we do that 
the procedure of the Congressional Committee 
ts strictly "according to Hoyle." He cries, "Con
stitution '. Constitution!" not because he has 
any regard for the Constitution, but because 
It Is a good slogan like "Democracy." "Liberal."* 
"AnfI-Fascist" and other such war-cries. Those 
words don't fool him but he thinks they fool us. 
There ts the real Joke, and it is on him. 

For some years he and his kind have been 
getting away with murder. Murder and false 
hood and treason. Now the country has awak
ened to the menace. Our fellow citizens, slowly 
but surely, have become wise to the plotters 
within the nation, within certain not-too-careful 
labor unions, and within certain Industries, no
toriously the one at Hollywood Time was 
when we were JBoled>~«ome of us. That time 
has passed. 

THE COSEHtWISTS are either unaware of 
the change or are furious because of i t So they 
still cry the old slogans, "Red-balterr" "Witch 
hunt!" "Undemocratic'." "Unconstitutional!" It 
doeant work Oflo of the witnesses on the 
stand. Adolph Menjou. said. "Of course I am 
a red-baiter and a wttch-hunter. If opposition to 
Communism is so defined." 

A Communist complaining that a congres
sional committee is unconstitutional Is like a 
gangster finding fault with the police for ungen-
tlemanly conduct, or like a murderer calling his 
executioner unkind 

PerhapsT, alter ail. the beat way to answer 
the Commies (If It Is worth while to answer 
them at all I Is to say "O K. i f s unconstitutional, 
so what?" and then go on to quote hira any one 
of a hundred authentic statements to the effect 
that Communists must use every means, fair 
or foul, lawful or unlawful to achieve their pur
poses. If that principle la good enough for 
l>cnln, Stalin. Gromyko and Vlahtnsky. why Isn't 
it good enough for an American "congressional 
ii>mmltfcr? 

A.VOTHEB ARGUMENT bs the form of ques
tions might be, "What practice do thsy follow tn 
Russia with people whom they suspect of dis
loyalty? If that practice Is an right in Russia, 
why not here? Do the Soviets In Russia care 
whether action against traitors is constitutional 
or unconstitutional? We wouldn't Imitate them; 
but If wo did, why should they complain?" 

"Unconstitutional" from their lips hands us 
a laugh* 

Calendar of Saints 
SCNDAT. Nov. IS—St. Gertrude, Virgin. 

She was a nun of the Order of St Benedict and 
was blessed with high gifts of mystic prayer. 
Hex work. "Iflsinuatlones Dtvinae Pietatis" Is 
held comparable to the writings of St. Teresa. 

MONDAY, Xov. 11—St Gregory the Wonder 
woTker, Bishop-Confessor. He was born at Neo-
Caesarea. a pagan city of Pont us near the Black 
Sea and about the year 240 became Bishop of 
his native city. At his accession there* were but 
17" Christians In the town and on his deathbed 
ho thanked God that here remained only the 
same number of idolaters. 

TUESDAY, Vov. IS—Dedication of the Ba 
silicas of SS. Peter ami Paul, The Basilica of 
Su Peter, after It was enlarged, was consecrated 
solemnly on this day by Pope" Urban VTJI T>"> 
Basilica of St. Paul was rebuilt more beautifully 
after Its total destruction by fire and dedicated 
solemnly on Dec. 10 by Pope Pius IX, but th* 
feast was transferred to this day. 

WEDNESDAY, Nor. Is —St. Elizabeth of 
Hungary, widow. The daughter of King Alex
ander II of Hungary, she was born In yxn and 
when only four years old was promised In mar
riage to Louis, son of the Landgrave of Thurirt- „ 
gia. She was married to him in 1221 and upon 
his death fa 1221. she was reduced to poverty 
and forced from hor liome with her children 
by her brother-in-law. At length she saw her 
son Herman reinstated In his Inheritance and she 
joined the Third Order of St. Francis, of which 
she Is the Patron Saint. She was noted for her 
charity and good works. 

THURSDAY. Nov. 20—St. Feus of Valois, 
Confessor. He was the son of the Count of 
Valois and was born In 127. B e joined the'Cls^-
tercians. lived for a time as a hermit in Italy, 
and upon his return to France met St John of 
Matha with whom he formed the Congregation 
of the Holy Trinity. 

FBIDAx>Nov. 21—Presentation of the Bless
ed Virgin. This feast commemorates the pre
sentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the 
Temple at Jerusalem at the age of three. 

SATUROAY, 3*©v. SS —St. CedHa, Vtrgin-
Slartyr. S3ie lived in the second centory and 
is one of the most famotss xirgto-martyrs of the 
catty Church. She was of noble birth and con
verted; to Chrlstfeinfty her betrothed husband. 
Va&rlaoi and his brot&er, Tibartiufe, both ot 
white gave, their lives for their "Faith. 
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